
Watch Your Debt Melt Away with a Personal
Loan as low as 6.00% APR*

We want to help you to pay off your outstanding debt once and for all, and save
money while doing it! For a limited time, we are offering personal loans of up to
$15,000, for up to a 48-month term, to consolidate higher-rate debt and outstanding
expenses.

Offer expires September 30, 2021.
APPLY NOW

Dr. Wendy Rouse Joins the MyHCFCU Board of Directors

Dr. Rouse is a native Floridian, and UF Alumni, that has been a member
of the UF Health family for over 25 years. She is a devoted mother to
three awesome young adults and Khayden's "Gigi". Being a volunteer is
one of her favorite roles because it provides extraordinary opportunities
for sharing her commitment to community excellence. Her life journey and
philosophy is best described by George Washington Carver: "How far
you go in life depends on your being tender with the young,
compassionate with the aged, sympathetic with the striving and tolerant
of the weak and strong. Because someday in your life you will have been
all of these".

Upcoming Holiday Closings

Labor Day - Monday, Sept. 6

Columbus Day - Monday, Oct. 11

Veterans Day - Thursday, Nov. 11

https://www.myhcfcu.org
https://www.myhcfcu.org/summer
https://www.financial-net.com/myhcfcu/lending/InternetLoans
https://www.myhcfcu.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Summer_Skip_Payment_Form_2021.pdf
https://www.myhcfcu.org/fitness
https://www.myhcfcu.org/online-services#online-banking
https://www.myhcfcu.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/MyHealthcare-FCU-Refer-a-Friend-BC.pdf


Skip a Pay Now
Available

Skip your August loan payment
and save the cash for some
summer fun!

For a $40 Skip fee, you may
skip (or defer) your payment
on eligible loans.

Request form must be
submitted five business days
prior to your loan due date.

Request Skip

Win $2,000 in Financial
Fitness Sweepstakes

Get your online banking in
shape this summer. One entry
for each qualifying transaction:

Add and pay a new Bill
Pay payee
Set up a new recurring
Bill Pay payment
Add and pay a new
person $5 or more using
Zelle®
Activate a new eBill

Learn More

Call 24 - Your Personal
Phone Banker

When you need a quick
balance check, to transfer
funds or check cleared drafts;
we have several convenient
options for you. With Call 24,
there's no driving or waiting in
line. Simply call 800-603-3062
from a touch-tone phone.

This, and more, is also
available to you within online
and mobile banking.

Learn More

Receive a $25 credit to your savings account by referring a medical colleague
or immediate family member to the credit union.

You and the newly referred member may receive a $25 credit to your savings
accounts.

Simply have your friend or family member bring in the completed referral card.

     

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rates and loan amount vary by individual credit qualifications and are
subject change. Subject to loan approval. Funds may not be used to refinance an existing MyHCFCU
loan. Payment example: $15,000 for 48 months at 6.00% APR = monthly payments of $352.28
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